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It is well known that pesticides have spared us from crop infestations and 
ravages of disease. They also significantly increase crop yields and promoted the 
development of modern agriculture. The environmental movement in the United 
States in the late 1960s and early 1970s enlightened people of the hazards as well 
as the benefits of pesticides, which may be harmful to human and threatened the 
balance of nature. 
China and the United States are both big countries in the production and use 
of pesticides. The Promulgation of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) and its amendments made clear that EPA is the 
competent authority and registration is the key management system for pesticides. 
The Federal regulation of pesticides led the word in management of pesticides 
and the pollution has been effectively controlled. Although was the latecomer for 
the regulation of pesticides, it developed rapidly and a preliminary management 
structure has been established. However, there are still deficiencies in the 
detailed system design. The present thesis wishes to study the federal regulation 
of pesticides with the purpose of learning its experiences and making it useful for 
Chinese pesticides management system. 
This thesis is divided into two parts: 
Part One focuses on the federal regulation of pesticides and consists of two 
chapters, which in turn presents the background to the federal regulation of 
pesticides, pesticide registration system, control over pesticide usage, removal of 
pesticide from the market and the pesticide regulation under other federal statutes. 
As pesticide registration is the core among the above rules and removal of 
pesticide from the market didn’t exist in China, this paper gave those two parts 
detailed introduction. 
Part Two introduces the current regime of pesticides management in China 
and offers some advice. This Part has two chapters, which presents background to 
the regulation of pesticides, pesticide registration and control over pesticide 













suggestion on this basis is provided with respect to the pesticides management 
system in China. 
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引  言 
农药被广泛应用于除害虫、杀菌、灭鼠、除螨和调节作物生长等领域，
在现代农业中发挥着不可替代的作用。近年来我国粮食产量持续增长，尤其





















                                                        
① 周军英，单正军，石利利，程燕等.农药生态风险评价与风险管理技术. [M].北京：中国环境科学出版社，
2012.4-5. 
② 自 2010 年以来（除了 2013 年），中国化学农药原药产量整体稳步增长，产量均高于 200 万吨。根据中商
产业研究院数据库（AskCIData)数据显示，2014 年中国化学农药原药产量已经达到 374.40 万吨，比上年同
期增长 17.4%；近 5 年来，全国农药用量每年约 31 万吨，制剂 100 多万吨，农药利用率约为 35%。参见中






















































罗河病毒和疟疾而呼吁重新使用 DDT 这类污染严重的有机氯类杀虫剂。 
第一节  农药管理概况 
美国 20 世纪 60 年代末至 70 年代初开展的轰轰烈烈得环境保护运动使
农药问题进入普通公众的视野。那个时候蕾切尔·卡森的作品被认为是一百
年前哈里特·比彻·斯托《汤姆叔叔的小屋》之后的又一场革命，因为在环
                                                        
① RACHEL CARSON. Silent Spring [M]. New York: Houghton Mifflin,1962. 
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